Tuberculosis (TB) claims more than two million lives each year. Despite the enormous endeavor to combat this epidemic, there is still a trend of TB resurgence recently.^[@ref1]^ Consequently, developing new TB therapies, in particular effective TB vaccines, has become an urgent topic.^[@ref2],[@ref3]^ For this purpose, lipoarabinomannan (LAM), one of the major lipopolysaccharides in the cell envelope of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (*Mtb*), the causative pathogen of TB, and other mycobacteria as well, has attracted significant attention, as LAM is not only essential for mycobacterial growth and cell viability but also a major virulence factor that plays a critical role in bacterium interactions with the host immune system.^[@ref4]−[@ref8]^ Furthermore, LAMs have been revealed to be exposed on the bacterial cell surfaces,^[@ref9]^ rendering them an ideal target for TB vaccine development.^[@ref10]^

Although structurally diverse, LAMs share a conserved construct having a phospholipid, a lipidated mannose, and a complex arabinomannan polysaccharide attached to the *myo*-inositol 1-*O*-, 2-*O*-, and 6-*O*-positions, respectively, as shown in Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.^[@ref4],[@ref11]^ In turn, arabinomannan consists of an inositol-attached mannan with an α-1,6-linked backbone and an arabinan with an α-1,5-linked backbone having 3-*O*-branches. There are additional mannose units randomly attached to the mannan 2-*O*-positions. Moreover, in some mycobacterial strains, there are short oligomannose caps at the arabinan nonreducing end to form mannosylated LAMs.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ It is interesting to observe that arabinomannans derived from some fast-growing *Mycobacterium* species were devoid of the mannose cap.^[@ref12]^

Owing to its intriguing structure and bioactivity, LAM has become a popular subject for synthetic studies. As a result, a variety of LAM fragments or partial structures, such as arabinomannans, phosphatidylinositol mannosides (PIMs), and lipomannans (LMs), have been prepared and studied.^[@ref14]−[@ref37]^ However, to the best of our knowledge, there has been no reported synthesis of LAM analogs containing all its three major components, namely, mannan, arabinan, and phosphatidylinositol. In view of the great potential of this type of LAM analog for studying the biological and immunological functions of LAMs, for developing LAM-based vaccines, and so on,^[@ref5],[@ref8],[@ref10]^ we designed and prepared a miniature LAM **1** (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which had a phospholipid, a lipidated mannose, and a short arabinomannan attached to the inositol 1-*O*-, 2-*O*-, and 6-*O*-positions, respectively. In LAMs, the linkage of arabinan to mannan has not been unequivocally proven, but it is most likely at the mannose 2-*O*-position.^[@ref4]^ In our synthetic target, arabinan is attached to the alternative 6-*O*-position. Nevertheless, as discussed below, the two types of LAM analogs can be prepared by the same generally applicable synthetic strategy.

![Structures of LAM and a LAM analog **1**.](ol-2013-036903_0002){#fig1}

Our synthetic plan for the target molecule **1** is depicted in Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}. Since **1** contained acyl lipids in its structure, benzyl (Bn) ethers would be utilized as global protecting groups for the hydroxyls (**2**), which could potentially be readily deprotected without affecting the lipids. The lipids would be installed in the final stages, just before global deprotection, leading to a key intermediate **3** that had the 1-*O*-position of inositol and the 6-*O*-position of inositol 2-*O*-position-linked mannose orthorgonally protected with the *p*-methoxybenzyl (PMB) and *tert*-butyldimethylsilyl (TBS) groups, respectively. For **3**, all of the 2-*O*-positions in the oligoarabinomannan moiety would be protected as acetates to ensure α-specific glycosylation reactions during the oligosaccharide assembly, owing to neighboring group participation. Disconnecting the glycosidic bond between the first and second mannose residues in **3** generated the heptasaccharide **5** and the pseudotrisaccharide **6**. Notably, this synthetic design would entail attachment of an oligomannosyl donor to a relatively reactive primary alcohol by an α-linkage that could be relatively easily and effectively realized. Orthogonally protected **6** was a rather versatile intermediate useful for the synthesis of various PIM, LM, and LAM analogs and related structures, as demonstrated in our previous synthesis of an LM derivative.^[@ref38]^ On the other hand, **5** could be assembled from **8**--**11**, all of which were thioglycosides that would enable preactivation-based glycosylation reactions and one-pot synthesis. Moreover, it was anticipated that this synthetic strategy would be also applicable to LAM analogs having arabinans linked to the mannose 2-*O*-position, starting from a mannose derivative with an uniquely protected 2-*O*-position, instead of **10**.

Monosaccharide building blocks **8** and **9** were prepared from peracetylated [d]{.smallcaps}-arabinofuranose **12** (Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}).^[@ref39]^ Bromination of **12**, followed by intramolecular cyclization in the presence of 2,6-lutidine and deacetylation, afforded orthoester **13**. Perbenzylation of **13** and SnCl~4~-promoted glycosylation with *p*-thiocresol (TolSH), via ring opening of the orthoester, produced **8**, which was obtained from **12** in five steps in a 38% overall yield. En route to **9**, the two free hydroxyl groups in **13** were differentiated after regioselective silylation of the 5-OH group using TBSCl and benzylation of the 3-OH group to give **14**. Finally, **14** was transformed into **9** after glycosylation with TolSH and SnCl~4~, as described above, and desilylation mediated by tetra-*n*-butylammonium fluoride (TBAF).

![Retrosynthesis of the Target Molecule **1**](ol-2013-036903_0003){#sch1}

![Synthesis of **6** and **7**](ol-2013-036903_0004){#sch2}

Tetramannose **7** was convergently assembled by means of the preactivation-based glycosylation protocol (Scheme [3](#sch3){ref-type="scheme"}).^[@ref40]^ After **10**([@ref38]) was activated at low temperature (−78 °C) with *p*-toluenesulfenyl triflate (TolSOTf) produced *in situ* from the reaction of *p*-toluenesulfenyl chloride (TolSCl) and silver triflate (AgOTf), **11** was added to achieve the glycosylation. This reaction was α-stereoselective, giving the disaccharide **15** in excellent yield (85%). Treatment of **15** with Et~3~N·3HF to remove the TBS group gave alcohol **16**. Its glycosylation with **15** was achieved by the same preactivation protocol to give tetrasaccharide **17**, of which all of the glycosidic linkages had an α-configuration, proved by the observed anomeric C--H coupling constants, which ranged from 169 to 175 Hz.^[@ref41]^ Consecutively, the TBS protection was removed with Et~3~N·3HF to produce **7** as a glycosyl acceptor for further sugar chain elongation.

![Synthesis of Tetrasaccharide **7**](ol-2013-036903_0005){#sch3}

Heptasaccharide **5** was constructed from monosaccharides **8** and **9** and tetrasaccharide **7** (Scheme [4](#sch4){ref-type="scheme"}) according to the preactivation-based iterative one-pot glycosylation protocol.^[@ref40]^ Although this protocol has been quite broadly utilized in the synthesis of pyranosidic oligosaccharides, there are relatively few reports related to its application to furanosyl oligosaccharides.^[@ref26],[@ref28]^ For each glycosylation, the thioglycosyl donor was first preactivated at −78 °C for 10 min with *in situ* generated TolSOTf as the promoter, and the coupling reaction was carried out at room temperature for *ca.* 20 min after the addition of a glycosyl acceptor in conjunction with 2,4,6-tri-*tert*-butylpyrimidine (TTBP), a sterically hindered base that was employed as a scavenger for trifluoromethanesulfonic acid formed from the reaction. A stoichiometric amount (1.0 equiv) of TolSOTf and 0.9 equiv of an acceptor (relative to the donor) were applied to each glycosylation to guarantee complete consumption of the acceptor, so as to minimize potential interference with the following reactions. Eventually, **5** was isolated in a 41% overall yield, suggesting an average of a 75% yield for each glycosylation reaction. As a result of neighboring group participation, the glycosylation reactions were α-selective, since the anomeric carbon signals of all three newly formed arabinosyl linkages appeared at over 106.0 ppm, proving the α-configuration.^[@ref42],[@ref43]^ Compared to traditional methods utilized to prepare oligosaccharides, the use of preactivation glycosylation saved several steps in the glycosyl donor manipulation, e.g., anomeric deprotection and activation, and enabled the one-pot synthesis to decrease the number of laborious column purification operations. Both helped to improve the overall synthetic efficiency. Our previous experience suggested that when complex oligosaccharides were used as glycosyl donors Schmidt glycosylation gave better results than thioglycosides.^[@ref38]^ We therefore converted **5** into the trichloroacetimidate **18** following *N*-iodosuccinimide (NIS)-promoted hydrolysis of the thioglycoside and reaction of the resulting hemiacetal with trichloroacetonitrile and 1,8-diazabicyclo\[5.4.0\]undec-7-ene (DBU). Finally, **6**([@ref38]) was glycosylated with **18** and trimethylsilyl triflate (TMSOTf), affording glycosylated inositol **3** stereoselectively in very good yield (79%). This result was especially impressive, considering the complex glycosyl donor and acceptor involved in the reaction. As planned, participation of the neighboring acetyl group in **18** assisted the glycosylation reaction with the relatively reactive primary alcohol of glycosyl acceptor **6**. The structure of **3** was confirmed by MS and NMR spectra. For example, the ^13^C NMR (150 MHz, in CDCl~3~) spectrum of **3** displayed eight distinctive anomeric carbon signals at δ 106.2 (α-Ara), 106.0 (α-Ara), 106.0 (α-Ara), 98.6 (α-Man), 98.3 (α-Man), 98.26 (α-Man), 98.21 (α-Man), 98.1 (α-Man), and 97.9 (α-Man), with anomeric ^1^*J*~C,H~ values for the mannosyl units ranging from 172 to 176 Hz.

![Synthesis of Glycosylated Inositol **3**](ol-2013-036903_0006){#sch4}

The endgame of this synthesis involved swapping the acetyl groups in **3** for benzyl protecting groups to allow regioselective installation of the lipids and complete global deprotection to give the target molecule (Scheme [5](#sch5){ref-type="scheme"}). First, **3** was deacetylated with sodium methoxide (NaOMe) in methanol (MeOH). This was followed by *O*-benzylation with BnBr and tetrabutylammonium iodide (TBAI). Next, the TBS group in the resultant **19** was selectively removed with Et~3~N·3HF, which paved the way for acylation of the 6-*O*-position with stearic acid using *N,N*′-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) as the condensation reagent to afford **21**. Then, the inositol 1-*O*-position was phosphoglycerolipidated after selective removal of the PMB group in **21**. In view of the fact that the furanosyl arabinosides are rather acid labile,^[@ref18]^ we treated **21** with a very diluted (2%) trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) solution in dichloromethane (DCM) for a short period (6 h) for PMB group removal, which gave a 54% yield of **22** together with recovery of a significant amount of the starting material **21** (*ca*. 29%). Phosphoglycerolipidation of **22** by the two-step one-pot phosphoramidite method was smooth, upon reaction with freshly prepared **4** in the presence of 1*H*-tetrazole and *in situ* oxidation using *meta*-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (*m*-CPBA), generating **2** (70%) as a diastereomeric mixture (1:1) due to the stereogenic phosphorus atom. Finally, global debenzylation of **2** was achieved under a hydrogen atmosphere using 10% Pd/C as the catalyst in a mixture of chloroform, methanol, and water (3:3:1) to obtain the synthetic target **1**, which was confirmed by ^1^H and ^31^P NMR spectrometry and MALDI-TOF MS.

![Final Assembly of the LAM Analog **1**](ol-2013-036903_0007){#sch5}

In summary, we have achieved the first LAM mimic **1** that contained all of the three main components of LAMs by a highly convergent synthetic strategy. As a miniature LAM having homogeneous and defined structure, **1** should be useful for various biological and immunological studies of LAMs and for the development of LAM-based TB vaccines. We are currently working on the synthesis of a series of LAM analogs by the strategy described here and are using them to probe the structure--immunological activity relationships of LAMs.

Experimental procedures, ^1^H, ^13^C, and ^31^P NMR spectra of the synthetic intermediates and the final products. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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